
Realty Times Introduces New
Communications Platform for MLSs and
Associations

Bring it Home Communities vREO

Providing Ultra Secure Closed Network

Programming, CE Training for 1,000

Members, and Custom Video Content

LAS VEGAS, NV, UNITED STATES,

October 14, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Realty Times News, in conjunction with

the Virtual Real Estate Office (vREO)

announced a new program specifically

for MLSs and Associations.

Using ultra-secure encryption

technology, MLSs and Associations can

hold meetings, individual

consultations, or group training in one

very easy to use system.

Each MLS and Association will also automatically receive valuable Realty Times TV programming,

but can also offer custom programming for a specific market.

The vREO video

conferencing application is

designed for Real Estate

providing stable and secure

video communications”

John Giaimo

In addition, MLSs and Associations can offer its members

secure, closed network real estate news video content,

which can be customized and broadcast through the vREO

platform.

This secure platform allows MLSs and Associations the

ability to hold live CE Training and Town Hall meetings for

up to 1,000 users per session, for one low monthly fee of

just $200. For a limited time, the company is waiving the

normal set-up fee of $500.

In addition to being able to hold secure online meetings for up to 1,000 participants, the vREO

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://realtytimes.com/
https://www.bringithomevreo.com/mls


Realty Times TV News

platform also includes an automatic

25-seat license for MLS and Association

staff. This large seat license allows for a

wide group of users within an MLS or

Association.

“This is something that we’ve been

planning for a while, and we are super

excited to finally bring it to market,”

according to John Giaimo, Publisher of

Realty Times. “Being able to create custom programming is truly unique to the platform. This can

be used for member and subscriber centric programming, as well as real estate news and

information for the consumers,” Giaimo concludes.

For samples of programming and more information, please visit BringItHomevREO.com/MLS.

About Realty Times and vREO:

Realty Times TV is the latest venture from Realty Times, one of the most-trusted sources of real

estate news in America. Its affiliated company Bring it Home Communities is creating a digital

platform vREO which adds capabilities such as virtual meetings for brokers, agents, and clients;

virtual tours; virtual open houses with augmented reality capabilities; and online learning and

certification for agents and brokers. The Bring it Home® Ad Network is powered by Ad

Persistence and Veea AdEdge technology, which provides rich media advertising from companies

and marketing partners to home buyers.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/553688992

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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